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SATURDAY SIFTINQS ,

Mr* , ]?, J. Halo of Battle Oroclt wiw i\

city visitor yesterday ,

Mrs. Tom Kingston wns a city visitor
yeatordny from Slanton.-

Mm

.

, Walter Urnasoh of MiuliHon IM

Visiting at the homo of her parents in

this city ,

Miss Otolln Pllgor Ima gone to MndlB-

OH

-

to visit relatives nud frioiulH over
Sunday.

The roof of the cold Htorngo ' " bolng-

plncod in first ulns * condition by IIH. .

Luko.-

Mrs.

.

. .T. O. Troutmnn ROOM to Sioux
OUy today to spend Sumliiy with her
ImRlmml ,

Nov. 1. 0. S. Wollls wont to Croigh-

ton yostordny and hold oorviccH there
last night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hobort W. Smith wore

pnssengm-H on thu early morning trixln

for Onmhn. ,

Miss Uiith Dnnlols nrrlvodon thonoon
train from Omaha for visit with Nor-

folk

¬

frlonds-

.MlssElln

.

Mason nnd Mlas Sohworcin

wore down from Plcroo today to do
porno shopping.

Herbert Dnnlols IB in the oity from
Otimlm attending to luminous und moot-

ing

¬

old frlondH-

.Suporlntondont

.

D. 0. O'Connor of the
city Hohooln hns boon In Lincoln during
u couple of diiyH ,

City Engineer W. II. Lowe linn re-

turned

¬

from Boouo county wboro ho-

Ima boon for HOIII time doing surveying

The household oconomlo department
of the Woman's club will moot with
Mrs. S. V. Ersklno Mondny nftornoon nt-

a ::3o.-

E.

.

. E , Adnms hns nccoptcd the posi-

tion

¬

of collector for the Clmmplon Ma-

chluo
-

company mid ia working in South
Dakota.

The Norfolk orchestra furnished
music for n Bocirl danoo nt Battle Crook
last night , returning at an early hour
this morning.

Miss Margaret Alien who has boon
visiting with Mrs. 0. E. Green for the
past two wocks , returned to her homo
in ColTovlllo , Ivns , today.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. McDonald of Meadow
Grove was iu the city today on her way
homo from Lincoln whore she ban boon
attending the Hobeknh assembly.

Miss Reynolds and Miss Elizabeth K-

.Boyuolds
.

of Chicago arrived in the
city at noon and nro RUCSH( nt the homo
of their brother , O. II. Reynolds.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Q. T. Sproohor wont to
Omaha on the noon train. Mr-

.Sprcohor
.

will visit over Sunday and
Mrs. Sproohor will remain for n week.

The boys and girls have boon good
patrons of Beolcr Bros , today , the occa-

sion
¬

of their p xtronago being the givingi-
xway of A largo number of school com-

panions
¬

by that llrm.
The roller skating rink is proving a

popular amusement resort and eomo of
the old hands nt the sport and a number
of beginners ixro becoming quite export.-

A

.

uow roof is being placed on the
Wilkinson building , occupied by the
Johnson Ury Goods company , by the
firm that repaired the Auditorium roof
and that of the Bear block.

The plan of crossing the railroad
tracks with the Eisoly building baa been
changed nud it will bo taken south on
Sixth street to Park avenue , crossing
the tracks below the Oroightou depot.-

Geo.

.

. N. Beels is having manufactured
by an eastern linn a quantity of the
bookmaiks and lllo clips patented by
him several years ago. It is expected
that the little article will find n rendy-
snlo with bookkeepers and those using
reference works.

The Union Pacific pay car cixmo up
from Columbus on the moruiug freight
returning south on the passenger. It-

didn't remain in town long , but long
enough to distribute n certain amount
ofcheor among the employes of the
road.

The local lodge of U. 0. T. is arrang-
ing

¬

for a social session at Odd Fellows
hall this evening , to which all traveling
men in the city , whether members of
the order or not , have been invited.
Refreshments will bo served and n
general good time indulged in.

The gasoline engine and the pumps nt
the station of the gas plant wore given a
test run this morning and worked most
satisfactorily. The work nt the sta-
tion

¬

is progressing very satisfactory
nnd It will undoubtedly bo ready
for ] business by the time the mains
nre laid nnd connections inndo with
tho. homos of consumers.

The Electric Light company proposes
to ftlUuK\itato its all night service on-

HaUo.jWeu'njght. . By the changes that
aro.OjVug njTajjo , in the system n portion
of tbq ljg.1 jpn the business part of-

tow.a. wip. bpt\irued, off at midnight as-

nowiinud other.Jights will run nil night-
.Whetherthey

.

V will fcnn nil night or not
t wilV'depe'ud'fcpoh'' tlie'Jkind of contract

.made with the company.
The early
lot of soft

, coru', butritwiHTJot'goIto\ynBto.; There
nre'plouty of ''hogs and'tnttlo toconsume-
it ou'dalI-'the'late''corid'thn! ' ; lwW caught
by IhVfreeze1 w'llf"D6"fdd"aV h'bui' while
Jhati hloh was out.pf, ftfy ny' ftl e-

jmafketVd
'

,, apAJtwiU ol dpp'bf, .brlo'gi
. .-

Rlbetteriprlqg ,

v > vrorj t inn E'uiiniovno
"I'uf > V

much of the crop In soft the matured
corn will bo worth all thu more.-

Thu

.

frlonds of II M Roberta of Park
avenue will bo Horry to learn that he In

suffering from a Might mental aberra-
tion

¬

that first made itnolf evident Thurs ¬

day. Ho bus boon soiling npplea fora
Missouri cnmrudn , occupying the wont
room of the Duels butldldg. Wednes-
day

¬

ho worked very hard and worried
Homo. Thursday morning Ma mental
condition was very apparent , nnd yes-

terday
¬

morning ho was taken to Madi-

son

¬

by Sheriff Clements and from thuro
may bo taken to Lincoln for a while.-

Mr.

.

. Roberts hns suffered similarly be-

fore

¬

nnd his friends hope that ho may
soon iccovor his normal condition.-

Btanton

.

Picket : Store breaker.1) are
industriously at work at Pilgor. Homo
two wonks ago the ofllccs at both him-
her yards wore broken into nnd the safes
rillod ofjthoir contents. On Wednesday
night of last week Ohnrlay Davidson's
store wns broken into and what money
thu till contained and about 1000 cigars
wore carrlod away. Entrance was ef-

fected
¬

through n cellar window and
from thcro to thu store room. In going
out the cellar door wns unfastened from
below and opouml. Certain parties wore
Huspluloncd. Thursday evening the
Lincoln blood-hounds wore put on the
tinll and followed it to the house of
John Foy. Thu house was searched but
no trace of the goods discovered. Not
the slightest suspicion hns over attached
to Mr. Foy. Iloinnu honest mnn nud-

rospoctnblu cUivs"ii , The authorities are
dotormidod that a stop shall bo put to-

suoh crlmo thoro. They think they
hnvo the perpetrators spotted and their
future actions will bo watched.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows iu-

ossion this week nt Lincoln ndjouruod-
Miursday evening after a successful
ml interesting mooting. No uowlcgis-
ation

-

wns enacted , but increased inter-
ut was mnuifcstod iu the proposed Odd
Bellows homo by nu added nppropria-
on

-

of f1000. Among the olllcors
elected for the ensuing year wore W.
. Wolfe of Fnlrbury , grand master ;

P. Page of Fremont , grand secretary ;

I. L. Spaulding of Norfolk , grand
uardian nud Okas. A. Randall of New-

man
¬

Grove , grand representative for
wo years. Past Grand Master G. N.
)eels of this city is chairman of the
ommittoo on legislation. ,T. C.

Shaw of Teknmah was elected grand
mtriaroh of the encampment branch ,

ami Mrs. Galdwell of Auburn president
f the Robokah branch. There are 338
edges In the state , with a total member-
hip of 1I48.J! , , and the Usbckah branch

numbers 1008. A public reception was
givou in the state house with addresses
of welcome by the governor and the
mayor of Lincoln , followed by a parade
of the order through the principal part
of the city.-

A

.

report from Washington says that
Secretary Hitchcock would on Weduos-
lay approve the rolls showing the names
of Omaha Indians iu Thurston county
ookiug to the payment of § 100,000 on-

ho principal in the government treas-

iry
-

as the resxtlt of the sale of their
amis under the net of congress of Aug-

ust
¬

7 , 1S83 Concerning the charges
xgaiust Agent Mathowsou , the report
sdys : "President Roosevelt hns asked
ho secretary of the interior to do uoth-
ng in relation to the charges against
\gont Mathowsou of the Omaha nud-

Winuobngo agency in Nobraskn until he-

ms had time to review the report of
Special Inspector Churchill who was
sent there to investigate the ngouoy. It-

s known iu department circles that
Special Inspector Churchill's report ex-

onerates
¬

Mathewsou from any connect-
on with land leases as charged , nud
hat it commouds the agent for his work
u behalf of the Indians. The report

does not say that the Omaha nud Win-
uobago

-

agency is the best conducted res-

ervation
¬

in the world , but it does say
hat with the conditions inherited by-

Mr. . Mathowson it cannot bo scon how a
better condition of affairs could bo ob-

tained.
¬

. Until the prosidout is able to
take up the Omaha and Wiunobago
matter , in view of his present indisposl-
ion , it is problomatio when Secretary

Hitchcock will render an opinion as to
the charges filled ngiiiust Agent Math-
owson

-

nud those who nro charged
with fraudulently securing laud lenses. "

T' ' " inauguration of the social season
jy tii Elks last evening through the
opeu.ug ball and reception , was a
thoroughly successful affair. The par-
lor

-

of the club rooms was utilized as a
reception apartment , cards and kin-
dred

¬

games occupied attention in
the other rooms and refreshments were
served iu the lodge room , while in the
Marquardt hall above the Italian or ¬

chestra furnished musio for dancing
which was continued until a late hour
Each lady was presented with a pair
of carnations as she entered the recep-
tion room and all wore given neat
souvenir programs , The grand march
was led by Mr. and Mrs. J. N-

BundickatO o'clock , following which
the numbers came along with spirit. A
pleasing novelty at a dancing party wa
the duet of Mrs. 0. E. Green and Mis
Mae Durland and the solo by Mr-

Greene. . Punch was served iu the bul-

aud at 11.30 au intermission was taken
and guests invited to the lodge room
where chocolate and wafers were served
There was a good crowd of rosldon
Elks and their ladles present , beside
many from out of town , among whom

inaybotnuiitlonodC.il. Whldden , St.
Paul , Minn. ; Dr. S , G. Allen , Olarkson ;

T. J. Donahue , Omaha ; Willis MoBridu
and wlfo , Madison ; MUa Burrows ,

Elyrin , Ohio ; Miss WoodGasper Wyo. ;

Goo. Eborly and wife , Stnuton ; J. A.
Madden , Newman Qrovo ; W. E. Har-

vey

¬

nnd wlfo , Newman Grove ; T. M.
Ryan , Humphrey ; Mrs. Ladd , Omaha ;

Miss Margaret Allln , Coffoovillo , Kan , ;

Judge and Mrs. Faloa , Ponoa ; Miss
Buck , Omaha ; Mrs. Bishop , Omaha.

MONDAY MENTION.-
W.

.

. R. Hoffman Is n Madison visitor
today.-

E

.

A. Bullook went to Lincoln today
on business ,

W. H. Dexter spent Sunday in the
city with his family.-

Geo.

.

. Box of Sioux City was a visitor
In the city Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. P.xrk Noble of Fremont is visit-

ig
-

with1 Mrs. J. K. Milllkou.
Clifford Roben and James Wolfkiol

wore visitors In Pierce yesterday.
Max Lousor came down from Tildou

0 visit with his parents yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. O. B. Walker returned last night
roui a short visit at Missouri valley.

Miss Maine Harrison spout Sunday in-

Icadow Grove visiting with relatives.-

D.

.

. D. Branson has added n fine uow-

xpross wagon to his livery barn equip ¬

ment.W.
.

II. Baird of Grand Island , of the
Vmortcau Boot Sugar couipauy , is in
own today ,

Mrs. D. D. Brnnsou returned Satnr-
ay

-

from n month's visit in Michigan
nd Indiana.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Conloy have gone
> Alliance lor n six-weeks' visit with
heir daughter , Mrs. Thornton.-

A

.

Norfolk physician reports the birth
f a daughter to Mr. aud Mrs. D. Hooker
outh of Warucrvillo , last night.

Dr. J. B. Hagoy of Mt. Morris , Now
York , is hero visiting his uncle Dr. W.

1. H. Hagoy. He is making a tour of-

ho west.-

Hon.

.

. J. J. McCarthy was in the oity-

oday consulting with the chairman and
ocrotary of the congressional central
ommittoo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Gilbert Dnrlaud , who
Islted over Sunday with Norfolk rein-

ives

-

aud friends , returned to thoirhome-
u Plainviow this morning.

Misses Verana and Nettle Nenow ,

tliss Lena Posowalk , Mlsa Emma
Sewers , Charley Schultz aud Fred Hel-

orinau
-

visited with Stautou friends
yesterday.-

J.

.

. F. Baker of Hermosa , S. D , was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Humphrey
over Sunday. Mr. Baker is euronte
ionic from the G. A. R. reunion at

Washington , D. 0.
The trial of Gottlieb Niegenfind , the

Pierce murderer , is to bo held before
Fudge Boyd beginning on next Monday

when the district court will bo in ses-

sion
¬

at Pierce.
Misses Hattie Liuerodo and Florence

Ustabrook entertained n company of
their young friends Friday evening at-

ho homo of Mr. mid Mrs. F. W. Liie-
rode in South Norfolk.

The Masons In various parts of the
country are preparing to celebrate No-

vember
¬

4 as the sesqui centennial of
General George Washiugton's initiation
nto that order. The ceremony was

performed on that date in 17G3-

.Rev.

.

. J. 0 S. Weills and Miss Weills-
go to Omaha tomorrow morning and
will attend au informal reception to
Bishop Williams aud wife tomorrow
evening Mr. Weills will return Wed-

nesday
¬

, but Miss Weills will visit with
frleuds about twoweeks.-

Jainoa

.

G. Oxnard , of the American
Beet Sugar company , arrived in the
city at noon today. Henry T. Oxuard ,

president of the company , will reach
Norfolk this evening. They are hero to
inspect the factory nud view the busi-

ness
¬

outlook connected therewith.
After the services at Christ Lutheran

church last night the members of the
choir called on nnd surprised Prof. M.-

B.

.

. Singer and spent the balance of the
evening iu celebration of his birthday
anniversary. The time was heartily
enjoyed and the call proved a genuine
surprise to Mr. Singer.

While working about his ongiuo in
the round house at the Junction last
night , Geo. A. Gramly , fireman for the
F. E. &M. V. , had the misfortune to
fall from the engine to the floor of the
engine house. He was seriously in-

jured
¬

aud will be unable to attend to
the dnties of his position for some
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ahlman , living
north of the city in Pierce county , cele-

brated
¬

their silver weeding anniversary
yesterday. A largo company of friends
and neighbors assisted them in doing
justice to the occasion and the celebra-
tion

¬

was heartily enjoyed , Wm. Ahl ¬

man and his family of this city were in-

attendance. .

Damascus Comnmndery , No. 30 , K.-

T.

.

. , Saturday night conferred the illus-

trious
¬

order of the red cross upon Messrs.
Fuller and Haaso of Emerson. At the
close of the initiation all present wore
invited to partake of a feast that had
been spread iu the banquet hall. The
same comrades will receive the black on
the evening of October 31.-

J.

.

. F. Payne , of the Gee , H. Spew Ad-

vortlalug company , wont to Wixyiio on
the 1 o'clock train to flguro on doing
some now aoonory for thu opera house at
that place. The "Si Porklua" company
while passing through the city today ,

loft au order with the company for some
now scenery , which in to bo painted and
delivered within a week or two.
* Winsldo Tribune : A justice of the
peace iu Carroll , laat week , ruled that
the statu law regarding chunking dead
hogs around in the public roads , was
unconstitutional. This was ouo thing
that decided ua in declining the nomin-
ation

¬

for J. P. , for.Jlf elected , wo would
bo duty bouud to go n stop farther than
the Carroll justice and wo hated to jump
outo and obollsh any United States
laws.

Wnyno Democrat : A Norfolk wed-

ding
¬

party was injtown Monday ; Tony
Romino and Mits Kato Armstrong
being tied up. They wore accompanied
by a Miss Ilnttlo Armstrong. Tboy
were all well dressed aud good looking
people but had nn air of mystery about
thorn. Tbo groom gave Judge Hunter
the lady's name , and then the girl
laughed aud said it was not her name
nnd ho , Romino , didn't know what her
right name wns. Anyway they got
spliced and went nwny happy-

."Shay

.

, mister , I'm drunk , nu' you
can't arroah me , " was ths bluff with
which Chief of Police Kane was greeted
this morning by n "smart" young man
with more on board than he was able to
carry couvouioutly , who was attracted
by the blue uniform and the bright star
worn by the officer. The bluff wns
called in nn instant and the young man
was toted to jail in a manner that would
indicate that his statement was all a-

bluff. . He is now there meditating and
endeavoring to sober up suflicieutly to
make au appearance before the police
court.

The Sunday Journal of Lincoln says :

"Tho junior prom , is always considered
the most important social event of the
university year , but the class this year
intends to outshine all predecessors , and
inako it the most elaborate affair iu the
history of the institution. It will take
place as usual near the end of the
semester , and probably at the Lincoln
hotel. " Edgar F. Davis is chairman of
the committee of 19 and Norris A. Huso-

of this city is master of ceremonies.
Dwight Pierce , formerly of Norfolk ,

now from Omaha , is also a member of
the committee.
_ The Norfolk lodge of the United Com-

mercial
¬

Travelers has been organized
for more than five years but the mem-

bers
¬

have never enjoyed a strictly so-

cial
¬

session during that time. Saturday
night therefore marked an epoch in
their history and it proved so enjoyable
and satisfactory that the lodge has de-

cided
¬

to continue the social session feat-
ure

¬

during the winter. The entertain-
urcnt

-

was given in Odd Fellows' hall
and about CO people were in attendance.
Elegant refreshments were served and n
general social evening was thoroughly
enjoyed by all participants.

Laurel Advocate : A nmu giving the
name of 0. O. Hull nud clniming to be-

a representative of the Delineator
worked the northern part of Cedar
county the first of August. His scheme
was to take subscriptions for the Delin-

eator
¬

nt $1 and for au extrn dollar
promise to send each subscriber a ten
yard dress pattern. Several women
are said to hold receipts for $3 each ,

The dress patterns which were to arrive
the first of September had not been
heard from up to last Saturday. If the
ladies never receive the dollar dress
they will have the satisfaction of a-

dollar's worth of knowledge.

Conductor R9bort Craft of the F. E
& M. V. is suffering the inconvenience
of a sore thumb , which ho had a Nor-

folk
¬

doctor dress for him yesterday noon
The conductor's story of how he securec
the injury is the interesting portion of
the incident. Ho states that a man
claiming to be the sheriff of Knox
county , A. W. Craudall , boarded his
train Saturday night and declared that
he had n pass , which he was unable to-

show. . The sheriff was unknown to Mr
Craft nud he demnnded a fare , which
was refused. The conductor then
started to put the man off the train and
iu the scnftlo that ensued the belligor
out passenger bit the conductor's thnmi
through to the bone. The injury would
have been more serious but the passen-

ger had no upper teeth and the pnnc
tare was therefore through but ono side
of the conductor's thumb.

The Lincoln Journal has this to say o

the approaching marriage of Mr. Mor-

timer L. Stewart , who.has many friend
in Norfolk and is nt present in the Phil
ippines : "So many American girls go to
Manila to meet the lovers who can spar
neither the time nor the money to com
to this country for the marriage , that
special system of etiquette has boon
evolved to suit the sltua.ion. The mar-

riage usually takes place at sea. Th
groom engages a steam launch and , ao
companied by the minister and nu in-

tlmate friend or two moots the stoame
some distance out from Manila. Th
marriage takes place in the midst of th-

ship's people with whom the bride has
made the long voyage and who have be-

come her friends. In this way the inor
strict conventionalities of the southern
people are not infringed. When Mis
Alice Cowdery goes to the Philippines , a
she will very soon marry Mr. Mortime-
L , Stewart , she will be mot near Mauil

>y Mr. Stewart accompanied by her
ormcr rooter and friend the Rov. U-

.Joroy

.

Silver , nud Mrs , Silver. Miss
Cowdory spout last week in the city HO-

Ong

-

her Lincoln friends for thu last time'
oforo sailing. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Miss Wallaoo of Pierce was a city vis-

tor
-

yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. II. Hoflus was a Norfolk visitor
ostorday from Pierco.
Walter Vail loft this morning for hla-

Id home at Rock Raplda , Iowa.-

II.

.

. D. P.xlou , the Niobrara liveryman ,

vna in the city yesterday on business.-

Mrs.

.

. R. A. Tawuoy and daughter
luth wore down from Pierce yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dawson were over from
Hadlson yesterday to visit with Norfolk
riouds.
Jules Jenal of Uartlugtou was in the

ity today on business and talking poll-
cs.

-

.

Clyde Patterson has gone to Mt. Plea-
ant , Iowa , where ho has boon offered a-

losition. .

The Wednesday club will meet to-

morrow
¬

at 2.80 with Mrs. John R.
Hays.-

Mrs.

.

. II L Small of Omaha ia in the
ity the guest of her daughter, Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Lockwood.

Several French-Canadians are in the
Ity with collections of beadwork which
hey are offering for salo.-

M.

.

. L. Zook , representing the Rees
'riiiting company of Omaha , was in
tie city today on business.
Misses Ellie Ball and Clara Beach are

xpectod homo today from a month's
isit at Nashville , Mich.-

Mrs.

.

. Pratt of Battle Creek arrived in-

iho city yesterday noon for a visit with
ler daughter , Mrs. Michael Enders.-

E.

.

. M. Huntington hns returned from
trip through the country , having been

bseut for two weeks , looking after his
arms.-

Mrs.

.

. P. Fitch of Merriam is visiting
with her mother Mrs. Craig. She is en-
onto to Oklahoma where she expects to-

ieit friends.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. McCormick and children
eft on the noon train for Pierce , where
ho will visit with her sister , Mrs. Ohas.-

tfoDonald.
.

.

Mrs. J. L. Beach of South Norfolk
will leave tomorrow for Weeping Water
o attend a convention of the Congrega-
iotial

-

ohnrch as a delegate.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Schumacker who has been
visiting her sister , Mrs. G. A. Werner ,

or some time , left for her home in-
Cauffinan , this state , on the noon train.-

At
.

the examination before the county
board of insanity at Madison on the case
of H. M. Roberts of this oityjit was de-

cided
¬

that the best course would bo to
send him to the hospital at Lincoln for
a time , aud this was done.-

Hon.

.

. J. H Mickey of Osceola , repub-
lean candidate for governor , will be in

the city tomorrow to meet old friends
and make new acquaintances. He has
boon makiug a tour ot the Third dis-

trict
¬

with Hon. W. M. Robertson of
this city and is billed for a speech at-

Stauton tomorrow night.
The republican state central commit-

tee
¬

has made nn appointment for Hon.
Norris Brown to speakhere] on the even-

ing
¬

of October 30. Mr. Brown was
chairman of the last republican state
convention and is said to be a very
strong speaker. When he comes he-

shculd bo greeted by a good audience.
The two boarders of Sheriff Jones at-

PierceJWooley nnd Neigenfind , had a
difference of opinion on last Wednesday
and the face of the murderer was artisti-

cally
¬

decorated while Wooley escaped
without n mark. If Neigenfiud had
been possessed of that trusty gun of his
the outcome might have been different.-

Hon.

.

. J. J. McCarthy , republican can-

didate
¬

for congress , will be in Wayne
next Saturday with secretary of the na-

tional
¬

treasury , Leslie M. Shaw of-

Iowa. . On the 27th he will bo at Peters-
burg

¬

and Elgin , speaking at the latter
place , and on Tuesday of next week he
will address the voters of S taut on and
vicinity.

The fellow who nttempted to bluff
Chief Kane nnd wns nrrested yesterday
for being drunk , was started out of town
this morning with the instruction that
ho had better give the town a wide bnth-
He claims to be from Boston , but could
scarcely be taken as a fair sample of the
learning and intelligence of which that
city boasts.-

A

.

Plainview paper saya that the
crowd assembled there on the occasion
of Mr. Bryan's speech was a disappoint ¬

ment. It is estimated that there were
but about half as many as attended the
Fourth of {July celebration iu that town
Fred H. Free , formerly of this oity , was
master of ceremonies and introduced
the speaker.

The vacancy on the fusion county
ticket , caused by the resignation of D-

J. . Koouigstoiu as candidate for county
attorney to accept the nomination for
state senator , was filled this morning
by the county central committee who
decided to place the name of Herbert S
Daniel of Omaha on the ticket ns cnndi
date for attorney.

The work of extending the Niobrara
line hns been completed as far as Speu-

cer and the officials of the F. E. & M. V
propose to extend the train service o

the line to the town on Friday , tho3Hh.
Construction work is progressing very
satisfactorily aud.lt is expected that the
line will bo completed to the terminal ,

Bouosteol , S. D. , before cold weather
sots in.

Lovers of.'good lively sport are antici-
pating

¬

thu football game between the .

Randolph and Norfolk high school teams
on Saturday , November 1 , with a great
deal of pleasure. If the game proves as
interesting ns the ouo recently played
between the Columbrs and Norfolk
teams there should bo a crowd that
would completely surround the gridiron
iu attendance.

Revival services are being hold each
evening at the M. E. church in this city
and nro being conducted.by Jthe evan-
gelist

¬

, Miss Mao Phillips. Miss Phillips
conducted a successful series of revival
meetings hero several years ngo and has
many friends aud admirers iu the city.
Miss Phillips is a ploasiug speaker as
well as n good singer. Song service be-

gins
-

at 7:30.o'clook.: All are cordialy-
invited. .

The condition of George Hodges
shows little charge since yesterday.
There is au indication of slight iuprovo-
mont and his physician hopes for the
best , although he is aware of the fact
that iu his condition nnd lack of strength
nnd vitality a change for the worse

ifmight bo brought about by a slight cir-

onmstanc
-

that might result fatally in a-

very short time. His physician is giv-

ing
¬

him all the benefit of his skill and is
devoting as much care to the case as
though his patient was worth millions ,

and ho proposes to have him. recover if
anything reasonable in medical science
can bring about that result.

The Sionx Oity Journal of this morn-
ing

¬

contains the following uotico con-

cerning
¬

a well known young man of
this city ; "Married , Monday , October
20 , nt the residence of T. F. Stanffer ,

200 Eleventh street , William Ellery
Powers of Norfolk Neb. , nnd Chattio
Viola Dennis , Rev. Mr. Stanffer offici-

ating.
¬

. The newly married couple will
takejup theirjresidencejat Norfolk , Neb. "
This information will be a surprise to-

Will's friends in Norfolk , but they
vill not with-hold congratulations ou
hat acconnt. He is the son of Judge

and Mrs. I. Powers of this city and is
well liked by those who enjoy his ac-

quaintance.
¬

. At present he is serving
as court-reporter for Judge Boyd.

Towns in cities in various parts of the
tate are worried because of a fear of a-

mallpox epidemic this winter and a
number of cases are reported from cor-

aiii
-

neighborhoods. There are several
cases in the country near Oreighton nnd
now cases nro developing. It would
seem as though Norfolk had had a full
share of affliction from this disease and
that it had run its course here , but there
s a possibility of it returning if it again

becomes distributed over the country
and if it appears it should be promptly
dealt with to prevent its spread. It is
not anticipated that there ir serious dan-
ger

¬

of a revisit of the disease to Norfolk
and if it does appear the officers have
bad an experience that will enable them
todeal| with it promptly and effectually.

The Chicago Chronicle of the 18th
thus describes an operation for club foot
by the Dr. Lorenz of Vienna : "After
seeing Prof. Adolf Loreuz opernte on a-

cose of club foot yesterday at the county
hospital Chicago physicians were ready
to admit the Vienna surgeon can almost
perform miracles. In half an hour the
eminent visitor had changed the rigid
and malformed foot into ono of perfect
shape. He placed the member on the
the table tlat and normal nnd as it
should be , and looked up at the nndi-
ence

-

with a flash of pride and triumph
iu his eyes that drew a storm of ap-
plause

¬

from the onlookers. After the
five cases of hip dislocation were dis-

posed
¬

of Kato Cunningham , aged 16 ,

4351 Weutworth avenue , the patient
with the club foot , was brought in.-

Prof.
.

. Lorenz showed the audience that
the foot was rigidly held in its abnor-
mal

¬

shape by the arrangement of the
bones and by the chords and tendons ,

which gripped like bands of steel. Then
by bending and twisting the foot , he
finally corrected the deformity , and a
plaster of paris cast was applied. "

A Double Edged Excuse.-
A

.

small boy was asked by a kind old
lady , if ho studied very hard at school ;

he said , "Oh , I don't hurt myself at it. "
"Oh , " said the lady , "You must study
hard , or you will never get to be presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. " "No-
ma'am , " replied the boy , "I don't ex-
poet to ; I'm a democrat. " Weeping
Water Republican.

TAKEN UP. One calf , atthe vards nf
Philbrick & Greenwood at the factory.
Owner is ropuested to call , pay charges'
and take said estray away.

Save money on your harness repairs
by having Paul Nordwig do your work.-

Do
.

You Want a Homestead ?
In the Rosebud reservation , S. D.

Send stamped envelope to 0. J] Connor
Omaha , Nob.

Fen SALE 3 tracts of 10 acres each in
edge of town. GARDNER & SEILER-

.Estray

.

Notice.
Taken up on my premises near Nor-

folk.Neb.
-

. ,011 the 29th of September , 1003 ,
a hornless red cow about two years old ,
white spot on both hind quarters
branded letter "T" on hip. Dated Oct '18th , 1903. TJ. BARTER.


